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Istruzioni di montaggio wrtawcffi
,..M o Y ntin.#.i nstru cti o ns_V7 rear carrier

Thank you for choosing lloto Guzzi genuine access ories. It is extremely importantthat the accessones are instatted colrectly,p/ease read carefuyy the foltowingi nstructions hefore attempti ng the i nstattation

lmproper instartation of acc.essoriel ca1 severery compromise the safety of yourvehicre. rmproper instartation can read to a losslrsab nitv ii ii""t iiixiip, *nnsubseguenf s erious acci dent and i nj u ry o, enei ieath. t vou n"ii 
"ni 

qil"tio,about the proper instattation.o-1v9uinloto auzzi genuine accessory, do not ride yourvehicte' 
.Take it to your .ocar Moto Guzzi dearer iho wi, have n;;;;;.;;;b botsand equipment to property and safely instalt your accessory.

For all load-carrying accessones, such as tuggage hoxes or saddre bags, arwaysobserve the recommended loading ana attai'niillnstructions. Faiture to heecr thiswarnilg can-read to a degradatioi in vehicre haidring, win suoseqi"ri iircrcupset, accidenf, senbus injury or even death. YYe"' 'e"
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Istruzioni di montaggio portapacchi V7
Mounti ng instructions V7 rear carrier

Make sure the engine and the heated parts of the bike are cold before carrying out the
following instructions

- Position the motorcycle on a solid, flat surface
- Remove the seat from its housing by turning the clockwise.
- Remove the side handles by unscrewing M6 screws located at the top of the shock
absorbers, and the M8 nub located at the side of tlre passenger,s seai
- Position the carrier in place of the handles, and paftially screw the M6 screws and
the M8 nuts previously removed
- Fasten the MG screws at 10Nm tightening torque and the M8 nuts at 2SNm.

" Maximum allowed load 3 kg (6.6 lb)

Note: the rear carrter can be instalted also in presence of theside bags, using the
dedicated supports supplied with them


